
7 Different Meals for Two people7 Different Meals for Two people
Homemade Meal DailyHomemade Meal Daily

Complete Homemade Dinner for 2 every nightComplete Homemade Dinner for 2 every night
With 7 Different Salads for 2With 7 Different Salads for 2

And Homemade Desserts dailyAnd Homemade Desserts daily

National food & Drug Administration confirms catered meals/take out services is one of the safest ways National food & Drug Administration confirms catered meals/take out services is one of the safest ways 
as the Covid-19 cannot be transferred through catered food!as the Covid-19 cannot be transferred through catered food!

We also offer individually packed meals for companies who their associates are stuck at work.We also offer individually packed meals for companies who their associates are stuck at work.

www.jadenscatering.com - Email orders to info@jadenscatering.comwww.jadenscatering.com - Email orders to info@jadenscatering.com
4727 William Penn Hwy, Monroeville, PA 15146 TEL: 412-373-8575 FAX: 412-373-90944727 William Penn Hwy, Monroeville, PA 15146 TEL: 412-373-8575 FAX: 412-373-9094

Salad choices: Salad choices: 
Tossed garden, Strawberry walnut , pasta salad, spinach orange, Caesar, chef’s couscous, Tossed garden, Strawberry walnut , pasta salad, spinach orange, Caesar, chef’s couscous, 

homemade broccoli ‘n cheddarhomemade broccoli ‘n cheddar
Meat options: Meat options: 

Chicken Romano, lemon pepper chicken, stuffed chicken with brie, Italian beef, Chicken Romano, lemon pepper chicken, stuffed chicken with brie, Italian beef, 
encrusted cod, stuffed cabbage, BBQ pulled porkencrusted cod, stuffed cabbage, BBQ pulled pork

Vegetable: Vegetable: 
Roasted corn, Green beans, glazed carrots, California mixed veggie, stir fry vegetable, Roasted corn, Green beans, glazed carrots, California mixed veggie, stir fry vegetable, 

steamed broccoli & cauliflower, Garlic Brussel sproutssteamed broccoli & cauliflower, Garlic Brussel sprouts
Potato: Potato: 

Parsley potato, scalloped potato, mashed potato, garlic baby bakers, Yukon roasted potato, Parsley potato, scalloped potato, mashed potato, garlic baby bakers, Yukon roasted potato, 
buttered dilled potato, twice bakedbuttered dilled potato, twice baked

Please include all food allergies as well, Meal Modifications are welcome for additional $4 a meal, Please be advised that all food is Please include all food allergies as well, Meal Modifications are welcome for additional $4 a meal, Please be advised that all food is 
prepared in our facility that processes dairy, wheat, soybeans and Nuts.prepared in our facility that processes dairy, wheat, soybeans and Nuts.

 All Dinners are in Microwaveable containers All Dinners are in Microwaveable containers
Salads & Desserts are both separated alsoSalads & Desserts are both separated also

$25 for Two Dinner Per Day$25 for Two Dinner Per Day
$175 for 14 meals$175 for 14 meals

+ 7% sales tax+ 7% sales tax
• We can deliver with additional charge• We can deliver with additional charge
• Minimum 24 hours notice is required• Minimum 24 hours notice is required

Please call us five minutes prior to arriving to pick up the order and we bring it to your car to follow the guidelines of CDC.  If Please call us five minutes prior to arriving to pick up the order and we bring it to your car to follow the guidelines of CDC.  If 
you are using credit card for payment please inform us with the detailed information on your card when placing the order!you are using credit card for payment please inform us with the detailed information on your card when placing the order!


